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Students at Center Avenue Community
School are rocking out as their Modern Band
Program continues to expand! Thanks to
grants awarded (Golden Tornado Scholastic
Foundation), an essay contest (NextTier
Bank), and district jeans day donations we are
playing guitars, ukuleles, and keyboards, and
we also have three microphones with stands
for our lead singers and rappers. Mrs.
Persichini has been fundraising for our new
instruments by providing lunches for Center
Avenue Staff who lovingly support us with
donations. Our latest additions to the band
are two electronic drum kits! 2018-19 has been
an amazing year in hands-on music making at
Center Avenue. Thanks to all who helped us
make it great.

Photo of Mrs. Tepper
directing the 8th and
9th grade choir at the
FAB Showcase this
April.
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My musical journey likely
took a different route in
comparison to many of
my music education
colleagues. As some of
my music teachers can
attest (and some still
teach at Butler), if you
had to identify future
music educators based
upon their talent levels
at the elementary

Focus on a Graduate:
Mark Rodgers
The Butler Area School District Music
Department is proud of all its students as they
achieve learning and performing goals. We hold
in high esteem the students who go on to find
successes in a variety of careers. In this column,
we would like to brag about successes of our
graduates and fill the community in on their
recent professional activities. Mark Rodgers is
one of the graduates who went on to teach
music. While an extremely talented educator, he
has also become a sought after drill designer,
arranger, and trumpet performer.
A current resident of Butler, Mark Rodgers is the
director of bands in the Mars Area School District.
At Mars, Mr. Rodgers directs the award-winning
Mars Area High School Marching Band, and leads
the wind ensemble, concert band, and jazz band
programs, as well as teaching secondary
instrumental lessons. Mr. Rodgers completed his
Bachelor of Science degree in Music Education at
Slippery Rock University, and then completed his
Masters in Instructional Leadership from Robert
Morris University. Rodgers is active in music
performance and education in the Pittsburgh
area, lending his talents as a trumpeter and indemand marching band drill designer. Mr.
Rodgers has designed more than 80 shows for 20
different band programs over the last fifteen
years. Before teaching at Mars, Rodgers held
positions in the Moniteau and West Greene
School Districts.

and middle school levels, my name would not be
mentioned. In fact, I often brag to my current students
that I was last chair in my junior band! Only one thing in
my life really changed my musical journey: practice.
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High orchestra during the Side by Side concert
in February.

My journey from last chair to first chair has
forever set it my mind that every student
has a musical gift, but it often takes a
special music teacher to shape the
encouragement.

In 8th grade, my junior high band director challenged our
band class to complete practice journals totaling 100
minutes per week for three months. Being a slightly
arrogant junior high trumpeter, I told my director I would
double the practice time and complete two of these
practice journals. Little did I know that particular
assignment would spark my love of the trumpet, and the
practice room.

I have spent the last twelve years as a high
school band director, and I make it my
daily goal to teach and inspire my students
to love music. I still stay in contact with
many of my music teachers, and I thank
them for their continued encouragement!

Musical Guests

FAB Show
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The recent FAB Showcase featured a
multitude of performing ensembles,
celebrating the arts all evening on April 13,
2019. Performing groups included the Rock
Orchestra, Percussion ensemble, jazz
ensemble, BMS FAB choir, IHS choirs, and
the McQuistion Choir. The BMS FAB choir
performed their “Broadway Best” show,
which they will repeat for Kid’s Day America
on May 11 at 1:30 pm on the Butler Farm
Show grounds.
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Upcoming Events

Faculty Spotlight
Mrs. Katherine Black (photo on right) was
awarded the PADESTA 2019 Outstanding New
String Teacher award. According to PADESTA
(Pennsylvania and Delaware American String
Teachers Association), this award is designed
to recognize string/orchestra teachers with one
to five years of full time teaching experience
who have exhibited the highest levels of
leadership, dedication, and achievement in
public or private schools in Pennsylvania and/or
Delaware. Candidates are expected to have
demonstrated excellence in at least one of the
following areas: teaching, program building,
picture caption
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advocacy,
etc. uses the Caption 2

I feel blessed to have attended Butler
during a thriving time in the music
department, as I felt daily encouragement
from the entire music faculty. I do note
that many of my memories and
experiences were not necessarily tied to
daily rehearsals, but to the extensive travel
opportunities through marching band and
choir. In college these travel opportunities
continued as I performed in thirty states
and six countries, in various musical
ensembles.




Use the small tables provided in some of the
articles to call out quick reference
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Contact Info

In other faculty news, Dr. Bryan Helsel has
completed his Ph.D. studies at Kent State.
Additionally, Helsel will be the guest conductor
next fall for the Armstrong County Honors
Choir. He was chosen as the guest
accompanist for the NAfME All-East choir this
spring, and next fall, he will join the adjunct
faculty at Kent State University, teaching
choral pedagogy to instrumental majors.














May 7: SHS band concert. 7pm @ IHS
May 9: 6th grade instrumental concert
6:30pm Intermediate Auditorium
May 11: BMS FAB choir at Butler Farm
Show grounds 1:30 pm
May 14: 7th and 8th grade bands 7pm
May 15: 9th grade band 7pm
May 17: BMS choirs 6:30 pm at SHS
May 17: Rock orchestra spring tour
May 20: 5th grade instrumental concert
6:30 pm at Middle School
May 21: 7th and 8th grade choirs 6pm
May 21: 9th grade choir 7:30 pm
May 21-24: 4th grade instrumental
recruitment
May 22: Intermediate Orchestra 7pm
May 23: SHS Orchestra 7pm @ IHS
May 28: SHS Choirs 6pm @ IHS
August 23: Choir camp 9am-12pm at
IHS, culminating in a short
performance at noon combining choir
and orchestra

